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:t'•. t. :"' • •
~?:' ,THE· W·EA-r.HEft
VOL: 1, NO, 168
", ·n:S~AY:
·Maximum +170C
~n!mum ... ... + loC
Sun sets· today at 6-02 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5·51 a.m.
, . -
, - -' j~be Congress to commemorate the 9th centennial of',Khwaja' AbtiulIab 'A~rY-t*rin ~. ~b i'··"··".-' - .', ' :, ': ".. -.-, ."., -:: "
0peDlng session. Left to right: .or: Tara Chand (India), M!. UJfa~rro.fesSor'Kb;jJilun~-Khali~ keS;:~~b~s~~~sb~someA)f,the-:ro~illrdele!a~.at'~,:".. 'fa~ (fran!. Professor. Avery (Bl'ltam), Professor. Alm1ad Aleslt (1iirk-eYl. Mr: bawi< (Chainnali).' M/ 'AfJbisiu-, ~~h _(Af~banJst:m~, ..~r.~r ,FerozaD~' '
Muzayov (USSR), Father de Beaurecueil (France) .Mr. Goya Etemadi (Af';hani.<;~.;.-).M . M'b .' - aM": $ec:retarY. ,D~.: A~.. Professor ~6dUf'Gh3Di ,-'
, . ,.. ,_..... t r, a arez-;,an I, r .. KliaJ!1-[npporteurs)., .' . 0' .' .; _ ~._.
F~sterin,g Spirit Of Pairls,t~~'::~~p_el~":<-'B~N~/~:j~EEtA·;·:·~:·.:~~LECTED·,:::~, __: ~ '.
Lofty' Ideals Amo"'9.Tri~ji1ead~i: '. '. •..•.... ··.:.i\LQ~ln~~s ~",',-.'~':: nM . N ' , ' .',,: -,', '.~ .'~ FIRST~''- PRIME· MINISTER < -":~f;- ~
'.', ", en. . ecess:ary Fro~,: Pa~Ij~~nt~." ~ -, ALCiEj{, Se~e~.~7:: I?PA).-,Ai-~~ri~'-i.~atio~'cil" ~~~biy~._.: :, '~f-}~
'PREMIER 'DAOUD'S PRAISE KABUL.' SePt~,27,-'A ·re o,rt ye.st~daY'el,ect~.d-~4 ..year-otd ~ead_o.~·~he:.roU~bureati.Ml',E'en'.' " .. -:...."
. ' . ' ' ' .from Qu~!ta.in ~outlfern QCcu~ieil ~ell~ as, !he c~,untry.s fi:st ~me.. ¥lms1er-... ---- ~ ",.-':-.,:' ~. ,..:..' ' '', > ._., : >
FOR K
. ' PakhtunlStan states tha.t the Gov- . qne.. h':lnp-ed .forty l.?ne of, thecnses. ' .'. -.' '" '.' . '. . -~, '-~,,:,
, - HWAJA. ANSARY ~nm~~t oP"~'has'expelled ~ir\e;'~~~in:~te\~~r:rr, 'd~ M-Mr" :aer. Bella. ,!ho':c-om~S'·i~-;;m.: .':;." 7' ,'"
. '.' a\\'ao. Khalr BakhSh Men from .' , ~', 7' _our . ,e- e-' arD:1a,_ west .Algeria 'fought'·- '- ,., ' .,'
C t e " C :. .. the PakiS~n Parlia'iIieiIt,''- and ga~e~ vo~:d'fo! ottter l1Q~ .a~ltt.~d' Wo!ld,Wai)I as: a se~geant; .'In.... :-;:.-> ~~om",emora Ion eremOftleS' ordered hin: nq~' to. r~t~',.'tQ hiS: ~:7i~~~~s, a~,d ,31 ~otes wer_eo ~?- '. Dur.ing ,the, ~firi~ ·phase- Qr-'~ t~e::' ,-_ .. -":.
B
e - I h?me and tnbe m Slbt distrl.ct un-' " , ~ , , - ~, . Algerl~, !~Volutlon' ,he' Was . in . -- ,',' - ..
. ~n n Kabul .' hlfurther.noti~',-- ," ' .... ' Wh~rr.th':..~eIl1~lJ:-1?~a-ker~_Cap-O'-.tosupply-the_partfsa.nSWHh ,'.",'~,',
. '~:;J. . . ,Naw,ab J91air.·B;!kbsb Meti had,~r. F.er~~t A,l}bas, a;moun.ced t~~ ;'~al?O~'an-d.,to'i.I!fol'r:tLth~.wOrld - . : ,'",
. KABUL. Sept. 27:-Inaugurating the week-long ceremo--: been. preVIously, deprived _of, all .ap~~.n;~of M~. ~n~ he public ,.. abo'~t tI!e-, course ot Jiii-"- ,", ':.
mes, commemorating .the 900th anniversary of the death of prevtleges 'and ~triba:l~:~eade.rship..:~~:~Ive~.:h~r~!~~,?~atlOnll!.Dd.~PI~~s ~ggle:' f!,f.' liberation. '.- ~''-
'Shelkhul Islam KhwaJa Abdullah Ansary' at Kabul Nan..1--
ey by the GOvequnent of PaklStan_ h" ,1, ': ,JW.LU~, - ,<1PPlial!se., .He madff.-:headJines in-the-'worlii 0-'t'd h P' . !'<Ll' The· authority '.exer' d -b :Ii' w ICu' soon sprang over to t 01)';- Press in Oct De 1956 h . - . ~ ,
, yes er ay t e nme Mmister, Sardar Mohammad Daoud. said, h" tribe' - CI!>€,' y, !1,!1 andS 'ot' people 'waiting' ou~ide'Freri' '. -. ,0 ~.. .w. en UJe - " " :-","~or. ~~ as a .servant of t~is country it is higJ:!Y -pleasing to . ~~:~pO~~iic~ 'ag:~: ~r~~d~~~~·_t~~ 'me~t,i~~ ha!L... .-_: :'" '~,: .~ , ' ..ed,a~hai:i~~Esu~=t.it'~ ~;., -.... , ': "~
,~e our youth not onI~ learn~ng.about modem scIence and tech- ment, The causenf tllese"measures .- .,' .. '" ' ,',:,- .: .him from Rabat to Turns t r it - .' '.-,~".:~ol~g!. bU~ ~so devotmg att:~lOn to th~ir past:.t' a~i~ im a?e, his nat!l.?nalistic··: M.r:~Ben 'Bella, _~e .only. ,eandi-',in Aigler{ ~t~aa '·whet::.e·~ ~s :: '... '.' " "
"Ansarv 5 Influence Surel~, he-,satd. "the secret of· a~~tles. ~cause·. C-onditi9J1S' ~~~t \\'flS-~I~c~eq _m a .~H. ~)al-, a!Test~d. . ,_ . ',' ",', . - , '1 --
, .. ~., ,,' happmess and'prosperity for us. thfuu!rJ1out 'Oc-cupied "paktrt~.lof~19V{1~~ .8I.l,,,;~~~ ·lm~.I- ,;From 'that moment: until the" -': ' ,',~ . ft-. C It IS to remember the past. be alert· ta,!}.- are verY..criticar. the, Goven~~ mous .protes~of: ttie·l~ou.s.1f ~gal1!?f ,-<:c:m c!uslon oJ: the: f'r,anG~Ng~Tlart:' ,.
V n U ure, for the future and m~d.:the.~te" ment ~! Paklstan'has)~~~',0~c~~he Spe~.ker.s :nt~n~I~!l {)~, elect-, ce.a~e-fire agreemj:!nt -=- fa~ _spr,mg;.. ~. .
. ' ~.. sent so that It may form a linl( .t()i:rewrt to- such fran~lc'meaStires:~,mg the .~n!De. MlnIster·m an. M"r:·Ben'Bella'.ancrr:c;mr: otnel'"FLN' " . -', "
.Of Afghanista'n between ~he pa~t ~na ihe future". ,l.arI'c;" M~~ .... . o~n.vote,.: .: :', . -.; -... -'" 'lead~~s we'!::e ill FP.encli:dptiv.~.,' ,- ~ I.
~ , .- The.Pnme Minister a.dded tMt !'i la~ge m~tlOgw~s:-recen~ly . _ . ' .. : ... :.: ..' Mr. Ben ',BeUa'is-genefallY .. ~'-.
MESli;!-\16ES FROM' he behe~ed that "while our world hel~ at'T~r Deeree- I~n~r:,: the. '.: ':fh~ Opp,oslhon·g~o~p ,~nclude~-'knmyn-f6.r,hls natural a!lthority~ ~__ ~.,~ . needs SCIentIfic progress to ele- 'chalrrnan~hjp 'of Mr. Anur. Zl!.aa su<;,h ·.pr~m1D:ent AlgerIan person- His' assistants mainly 'point to.; his, - ~~STJ:ttJTIONS vate hu!Uam.ty. it also requires' Khan., which ,w~s'att~nde'd'- by ,al.ties as,Mr. Belkacem ~r.l~: ~lr. °patienc€":.as -",leU: a!i:fhe 'earn..md ".' -- '
Various i.nstitutes have issued the p,unficatJon of ,s~lf .and the more t~~ .~.OQO !>fopfe,,· Sj'lys:'a ~It,~~ed a!1~ Mr, Ar,e~'.B~u- firmness',of.,!ti~ de~isions.--, : .-:'..' ',.
messages on the occasion ')f 'the ~osterlng of a SPI~lt of lofty, report from . Peshawar, .<;:.entral -zl-da 11S w711 as J0":le.r: .'partIs.a11S' . .., '''' . _: ,0",' • ' ..
: 900th, death anniversary of Ideals among. men so tnat the Occ;upiecf ' .Pa!th:t,unistan: . __~he. o~, ~he, ,"~!llayas' ~n- and,~ no:v I(ilsk!s, .-Jtecep"non ,. ~ T6..~ .' .= - "
KhwaJa _~bdullah Ansary: world of happmess dreamt of .by ~eetlr:g opened .. w}th the· reclta- sttting, 10 the. 'N.a.tio~l, ~mbly.:" ',' - :: _ • . • .', • • - ,
. The I;Iistorical Society .of Af- us may become a reality." . tIon of verses. fmIl}:' 'the" Holy C' .. : .' ...~••• '. ,,'... -: ~orelgll. ,:.M!JliSter c" ~lUm ,
ghanistan in its message said: Ell': Moh~mrnad Asif ~ohail, K~ran followed by the, reading of< HIS electl0!1 -as PrIllle }I;I!l1Ustel' NE~ -:_Yo~~. sept-: _21,-rn~ .... "''; - ,
• "Shaik,}!-ul-Islam, Khwaja Abdul- Pre~ldent of the Press and fnfor- ,epIC poems by. Mr~ Fay:ooq :Aifi~r y~sterday ,~ro~ed_ Mr" Sen .Belc- US See~ettrry.~ l?t~e;.Mr, ~ean"" ·3 c'
lah Ansary. known as Pir"e-Herat m,atlOn Department, read out a Mr. Jalal Khatak" Mr. snad Moh- la s p-ete~rnIDei;i.struggle for power: Rusk; gave _a:dmner In hort:our?of', ,..
is one of the prominent and welJ~ message ·from His Majesty the ariuned ' ~Maizhal;, Mi:· -. Azghar: m~Algena,_-_. ~.' , .' ~ :- " ",' Sardar' MO~aJ.I!.g1ad Na.u:n: the ' .
'kMwn figures who had a domi- ~ng on !he occasion. H'l.s Majesty NasiriI and M!;'ASIam :f9larr. . He', formed 1he- ~1!entj.al:Pol.i,- Second;- Deputy- . Prim.e Mm.is~er,_. t> ••
nating influence on the culture ID hiS message saId the Kl:!.waja's Mr. -.Amir 'Zada~' Kh~.n' in 'bis t~ureau,of,. the ,A!ger:a.rr, 'Llbetil"': an~ MlnIs.~er fo!' 'ForeJgn .Aff~!J'S, ,-> ~ co
of Afghanistan for a period of "moral and spiritual teachings ?;ueech '~d;', ''We''derI)and our, t}OB ·Front FLN .e.al'ly last ',J~ly-wh(}'lead>the.. AfghCjn.))e,e~ahon'_ -' '.
nine centurjes. that have a prominent place in rights "and' our fight'cis' to· the .er-' wheIl. the ,..P.i'oyt~lOna~, •Algep?n., to th~ 17.th,W.General ~ssemb.ty~. '.~ .-"T~e Historical SOciety of Af- our culture: have been thr~ugh.out f~ct that.~!l .Pak.Q.t\1l1i.stain 'pdl.i- G()v~rnment;, in.- ·wJlich;, ,Mr·· :~Ben' Tne. f~nctio.,n ·waS""als? h.~~nd~do; ,-__': ,~~ . .,;,
ghamstan, on the occasion of the the centunes a source' of mspll'a- tI~al: l~qders should 'be reJeased Bella,wa~ a.p'eRuty !'nme lVI1.11IS- .by members: f}f tfJe Umted ,~tates. '. ,,'
ni.ne hundredt~ annIversary cf tion to the scholars.,and the learn- and the' Orle' Uni~:-abolishe'd:':"·.Het~~;:mo~~d ,fr?m Its ~x.Jl~ jnf~-Al.~ ?tate.. pe~rtmertf,~ offic!.~,or.:the -.' .'.....
the death of thIS great man offers ed the world over, added that as lcrng as' ·Pakhtums- glers•. , _. ': c _. " ,Afghan- ,Embassy.' In. WaSn;D~Il.
its prayers for his blessed soul ·His Majesty added: "We are- ·tain leaders, .authors arid' .volun- ':', ':, ~aiD,oppon~~', ' :rnembers-of,thecAfgh,an. and Am~ -~c . -
and smcerely appreciated this hopeflll ·that this_ gathel'iJig teers,are imprisoned no otie frora Mr. ,Ben 'Bella's .S,ttQggle with ·el'lcaiI.,UN,inissions. '. ' '-' .- "-,' .j
ceremony, which tends to revIve ~i11 produ~e f~her bonds ~f th~ peo'pr~ of :Pakhtunista~,e<ln'hJs' main ~~p'oI)-~nt.~..:...tl~~, ·lFoUP ·"300, :-Argentine-·" .
an aspect of the glorwus histon- hterary frIendship an,d assOCI' thmk himself to be. out· of prIsm!. ,aroun,d,1vIt:. Bel.!<'acer:r:r.·Krtm"and, . '" '-;" .. ~ " , '.' - .-.'"
cal and cultural heritage of our ation among like:J]linded peo· Mia oRazwanullah :. ~akaltl:iaiJ. in ·lV!r".Mo~ammed '~O~dI~f, aQc:1 the. -, - :. - ',~ -.:. ... -' '. ,.'~ >.,~
,-< country." ple,:4'nd we are also hopeful his 'speech..>com':pare~ ~he' pr~sent le~dmg officers ~ or. 'di~sid~nt, . ,.' • -' . f'-'~ '... -''~! , .. The ~inIstry of Educa~ion Said. that with the revival of sueb policy of the colCihialistic--GoV~-rI1-.\~hJl?ya,;, IV~"h~ ?lunged:, ,the..Army: ..:,Of. Ic-.erS.__· :-
, .,. On thIS auspiCIOUS occasIOn when (Contd on Page 4) , (Contd. on Page 3) ,yeung reQ':l.blic mto -several hard. . " ,'. - - -',
we are' revenng the memorv of ". -' : . '. .,. " '..-". ' . ' " ~ " , . ~. "i~:de;r~ttHe~~l;\n ~~~ o~lr:~~~~OVER, 300 DEAD>lN,""SeAt-f'15H< fLO~O,DS~'-: U,;t~~ ·,,~~~r~e,st;c .. :':~.,~~~>---'.
t~e Ministry of Educa~lOn feels, carry ~dies .d~i'-'n to,'t~E1_ :sea,>,ri~odl~h:ts'lgst 'nig~h( -~,""-' B~.OS-AmES.,·S'e~t:~'f: (Re-;' .:.:.~ ~.~, :
fiono~ored to extend Its warm BARCELONA. Sept. 27, (Reu- The Spanish 'national radio said ,,,(In tlie, ma-in1and. ,entire fami-.'~ef).-'Moi'ethan,300':Argentihlr·:< , -_::-
gr,eetmgs to all lovers of truth and ter) ,-The toll m Spain's terrify~ the latest cifl!dal_ casualty: :totals'lies ,were S\l;'ept a~vay "by ,,-the' Arm}~' . officers: including' ei~C- -
io~ow~rs {)f the path of know- mg flood disaster last night were 323 de'ad: and· 39,5"missing. ··,:swirl~g ~aters as; giav.t 'cloua--: generals: 'aTe -under·..· arrest> c'at . ~ ':,
e"ge. ,,' reached 718 people killed'- and Troops were . helping. ~n ,the' bur~ts' swamped what ,had_been various .centres~' ,following .tHe- " .. £~
, " . W,e h9pe .that thiS occasl?n Will missing. \Vlth 67 others injured- search for :20diei in: Tarrasa. oIle' p-arclI~~ .lC!nd, " '- ..: '. ';, .~". '.'Ai'R:iy:'s "de'feat·:-·m . his! '- ,week's: i' -.: .". 1 ':
, 'PrOVIde a good . opportunIty for and the figures were expected to of the worst-hit towns;, :under - At, ~ubi,.-near'h~re. 100 .workers c;risis. aecordlng" to a- lOcal:'Press " .. "" ..
" ;' (Coutd on Page 4) rise as the rivers continued to .-" 'houSes 'were sw~pt away-.: ::':-," .survey.. , ' ..;. , .. " . - ' '~ ~ .' -. - . ~:. '"':.. ... . ; -.: - - \ .-' :-~-















At '5-30. 8-00 ana lQ..;oO p.m.
Arnerrc~m film: LES. _GlR~-S; star-
rmg· Gene Kelly Kay .'Kendall
,a'nd Mitzi Gayno).:., ' < ~"
The international seminar on
dialects,. which is sponsored by
the D~partme.nt-of philology of
the FacuIty of Letters wlll last
20 days' and research w)rk' .will
be carrie-d on cas the prepllration
of a linguistic atlas.'
Professor Morgansteirne and
Professor Meckenzie met Profes-
sor Ai'l\\'ar;,c. the Rector of [(abul
Umversity. and Mr. Majrooh; the
Dean of the faculty of Letters.
and iiiscussed with them matters












The match between C. Brown 'A~ 5-00 and 7-3Q p.m. American
and R. Albaugh will be played be- tilr!t; HELL '~RIVERS;' 'starring:
fore September '28.,. , , Sta I B Ii; ,, n t!:y. a er. '. .
Flight A: .. . .
B. :Rearden-A. Miller 7/0;' J. ZAINEB CINEMA:
Robl.nson-M. < Hyder' 8/7; B· ... ',At: :HIO ang.7-30 p.m, AmerkHn-
kupltz-R 'Rob~rts 1 up on the ~()th' film;' THE PICTURE'OF DORIAN
hole; D.. Davls-T. Benler 4/3; B. GRAYj starring George'Sandars:
Moore-P,Pasqualmo .5/4; B. .Waffle and Donna Reed. ....
-T. Stephenson 2/(); H. Thomas-K.· ' ,
~~leshan 4/3; R. Ferrel-J, Angotti LING~"STIC
(Wmn~r's name .appears first) KABUL CINEMA:
J, N.' Dhamlja-A. Tarzi 5/3; 0 .
af Strom-J. Fabricius 8/7; H. At 5--00 and 7-30 p.m. American
Leggett-E. Seraj 514: N, Ferris~. film; THE PRINCE AND THE
Steeves 8/7: W. Campbell-J, ~am- SHOW GmL.i,. 'starring 'Marilyn
pi-on 4/3; M. Beavers-R Miller Monroe ana Laurence Olivier
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'White .M~n'flS" Pr~sperity .lY:ill IllCre~e
Should Stay~:'" .': ,'- ~ ~'J)iScfi'm'inatioli'-, '. ".',
ln~ .' ' .~' .-:' --.' Agai~t .N~iJraes ·IIs~ Reln(J.V~~S.· ·,w. ,Afrca, .WASHINGTON, sept. 26, (Reuter),-President Kennedy's KABUL, Sept. 27.-:-On Friday.' ,.
., Cnuncil of Eccmomtc Advisers yesterkI.ay estimated that United ~ePtember. 21. tne first matches PARK CINEMA: . ,'. ,
, " ' ',- . ,'.-- States pr<lspe.sity w'ouId increase by Fore ·th~n '514.000 million In the ~abul Golf Club Cl1'am-Verw~tp s ~ . ',Qn,eer : year.if A,mencan negroes received aSI much education as whites pionshlp were played \vith· the
Argument ' " , -and fact'd,no barriers to employment, . ' _ follmnng results:-
WINDHOAK, South, West. Af- Th~ Council, in' a report to the f
~icd. Sept 26. (Reu(er)'~The Jo!?t : Congr,ess.ional. Economic j
So~Jth Afncan Prime Minister Comr~llttee. 'est~ated that the B raIm-I·
Dr. !lendrik Verwoerd. said lier~·gr03;s ·natlon,al product-the total'
yesterday that chaos. ,mis€ry' and'value ,of. :rll,' goods and services
~nrest. would 'come to South- produce1-which il' nm'; running
Nest Afnca as -It had to the a,t an .annual rate Of S471,OOO md-
Congo jf the white,man withdrev,', lion a year might l-ise -by -3.2 per-
, Dr. Venvoerd. 'who wa; _()pen~ ~:nt. . , .' L" ,
I-ng a 'congress of his NatjonEl'·· It' esllmated that lhe gross na-
'Party her~. ·said that in - Kenya. ti,l?nal- product. might rise by i,5 LONDON TALKS MAR,E
Uj;anda . and TanganYika differ·, per cent if..thej)res~nl edu~ational J
· enL black races 'could not . :ro-ree <!,chle:vemenfs, of'"negroes wpre .
· among themselves or:be reco~cll-:IJilly utilized' by remoil-al of dis-
- ed to one ilDother·s views. . .'.' crimination in employfnent.
'The Council commented that its
If the \\..f!itemail with<kew stl.t9,y-",'·only measured the econo- I
from South-West Afr:ica the same mic c~ .of r'i3cial d~crirnination. LONjDON, .Sept, 26, (Reuter).-
would apply to 'me Herero. {he ,ano, thiS I~ only a mmor part of T-alkS ~tw~~ Mr, i\bd.ul Rahman
Damara .and' the 'OvaJ11bo tribes. ,the damage. d~e to~e social fab:- Azza:nt .. Po~trcal Adviser. w the
11 waS' not in the interests' of nC',bY,a deplorable. practice.." Saudi IArablan Government. a.nd
tile indigenous' population' for : I' Lord V:0me. ..Britain's .. ~'oreign
South Africa to give V·fay, he said. . .B'rit,'_Gift'5..j .Ent"ry ,\ Secr~t~ry ..e~ tne B~ra~ ()~sis
It was the duty of the white man .' refu~s dISpute ma~~. progress KABUL
to remaIn here.. O' • , o~ a npmber of points", tl<e 'Fer-
'. '-. elgn Tce announced here 145t
'"The outsIde worid must re'auze : ~iJto ~,~~9.M. night, , . ; , .
-and I want to.-stress this clearly . I I' ', CLUB"
"and unequivoclllly-tbat the '.des- ' ' ,I ] '., ' ' . Semina'r '. ' Open"ed-~
tiny of South' Africa' and South.:- LABOUR'S 'WAIT AND, ,The ~alks, wh!ch stafted a weeK INFORMATION FROM THE' ',' , '. ' '
West Africa' are Irrevocably link- . SEE' ATITrUD a:go arijd ended on Monday \\'ith
ed and welded together and no " L E. a meet\ng.be.tween !'tr' Azzarn,<P1d TOURNAMENT COM1l.n'l"'l'
< 1l1timldation. danger or threats ,-LONDON. ~p~. 20, JReuter!'-- Foreign, Office offiCIals. were 'h~ra • • nu,.,u. .. EE
wi.ll make us deviate from'~our .Mr., H~g~ Galtskel~ the ~aOour. unde~'~e aysplces of Mr. Herbert On Friday. September '28. 1962,
• task and duty to' ,both' whites Part~ chief; and .hlf ..Parll1unent- de Rlbtmg, matches in the Kabul Golf-Club
and non-whites:" - .~r-y Shadow :Cab~n'1t gt a ,me.et- '. Ch ., h' '1 b KABUL. 'Sept. 26.-The seminar
. mg yesterday discussed Britain's . amplOns Ip WI I e played as o.n r-e,se.arch work regardino- .;
b'd " , follows:- I ... ~The only road for South .Africa I to. ,Jom·. the Evropean Com- Mr. 'de Ribbing. a member' of mgulstIc atlas was opened_ at the-
and South-West:Afnca was the n:ron Mai'ket-:-an w!l.ich,Socialists. the S;~r'bdiS~ Foreign Ser\Tice.<has Foursome. ". Faculty of'· Letters yesterday"
_ separate' deyelopm~n~ oLv,'hite.cs ~Ij~~d~~-unservat~ve~-:! are- deeply bee,:! c arged. by the' Urrited. . ... . ' Professor Morgansteirne . of
• and non-whItes and ·thls'would ,be Th " ,,' I ,~a:lOr. SeCr:etary~e.neraI. . U 1. J. Angotti vs. K. Sheehan. J. N~rway who is one of the faml1s
carned out honestly ' ," ey v. ere. reporte~ to h~ve had, Th,c.n •. l:V1th the ml~slon of m- St h P P h 1" orrentalists and honorary mem-
• ~ first ~l~,s dlscussl,on With no qUlrlng 111to the possibility of re-' 7 5~P e,nson v:s. . as qua Ino bers. of the Paklitu Academy de-
Wall Str' e'e't dissenSIOns. and that th.e attiti)de patnati g refugees from Buraimi, ' . . livered a lecture about the Aryan· '-of ·the .Labour lea-der~ r:einains un- now iit-lSaudi Arabia. ? T B 1 R R b . l!1nguages 'and the irnporfCjnce ofchanged~ , . -. I _. . en er· vs. .' 0 erts; M.. resea~tb in, Afghan philology
They have 'adopted' a '"wait and 1.' .'- '. '. ,Hyder vs.cA, L., Miller 8,00: espeCially the comparison of Shi-
see" line. clairning·tl\.at 'unti! the . An ,offiCial, commumq\le lS~ued ghni ·O~uly.- Baluchi from the
final' terms avaHab1e 1for Blltlsh last nIgh~ satd fur:ther diSCUSSIOns 3. R. Ferrel vs. H. Thomas: W, view poi?t of wor-ds. diphthong>
errtry are knGwn. LJbour should \\'?~I? ~ he!d ':lnder, Mr. d~ Waffle vs. B. Moore 8.10. aoo' grammar. He explained the
not comm.it. j.ts~lf. '.:,'. . .• RlbOmgj"s auspIces. ·o-eographicai loc IT d hNEW YORK. Sept. 26. IReuterl 4. D. DaVIS vs. B, Kupitz; B history of th allies an . pt e
W II S d Rearden vs. J. Robmson 8-?_0. '. ese anguages. re'-
'a ,tTeet yester ay made. sen~ on the occasion, were Mr.
some. recovery from the ,ecent WI~th-dra'w:.a-I .Of AstroDj omic;tl Research MaJrooh, the Acting Dean of the:depI:ession and by the do~ aoout 5. Loser of Br?wn/Albaugh Factuhiy of Letters, sOme faculty'
a ,thlr-d of .:..\londay·s. f,stimate;~' . " 1 match,vs. D, MalJeck. R. 1\thllar vs. professors, J'!1embers of. the-
share' va1u~ Ibss of $5.2"iO· mil- T"roo'ps' 'Fr"~ Lao's .,"l' Af~' . G. Hamp~on' 8.30. Pakhtu'Academy, faculty students
lion had been ,recovered. 'VI.. J. and Professor Meckenzie:
Generally, the marke-t was a lut - ,~. J. Steeves vs. E. SeraJ;
quieter. sales dropping l.:iOO.OOO ' I FabricIUS VS. 'A. Tanl 8.40.
s-hares to. 3.620.009..and'by ·the,'U S: KAB~'L; Sept. 26.-.Dr_. !\'loham- .
close gains.were ~ost1y [Factior.<J1. •.~. TO· ABIDE BY mad ~wa~, :re:>Ident of 7. Wlnner of Brown/Albaugh vs.
a)though, as ,usual, .there'w(.re'.. _,";': Kabul" -q-riiverslty. m -a lecture C. Garber; M. Beavers vs. W.
some bIg Individual moven'J€,n;~.' . GENEVA ~ACT, yesterdar ?ecl~ed"that·th~~r<r. Beavers vs. W, Campbell -8.50.
· ,~ WASHINGTON. Sept. 26: (DPA) :posed cOnstru~tlO~.of. an 0" er- . . -
WEATHER ' "STATION The Umted States will b'd b vatory a~ the. FacJ!.lt~ of ~Ience 8, N. Farns vs. R. Leggett; O.
the terms of'the .r'_ ' a Agie y of Ka~u! UniversIty con~tJtuted af Strom,vs. H. E. Dhamija 9.00,
~neva ree-' '.j.; ,-,,' t k ~ ~. t\.f '
ment on'the evacuati' f f .the first r tep ,=mg a en ":I,.' - •
: frnm Lao;c and e~pe' PDt' '~h' orces ghan sc~entists for. astrQllomlca~ Any player unable to keep the
• ~ ,." A CS 0< ers to h \. f t h dul d' h ld' f h
f '. 10 I d b do' the 'same " I researc - m u ~e. sc e e time s ,au m orm t econsIsts 0 SIX exp reI's. e. y . ", \. . I Tournament Committee and the
the -ehl.e[ qf ·the Ground ,Trans-: The._.Departm~nt PEess Officer, .: other members of the foursome.
port Detachment. Antoly Beroda- ,Mr. Lmcolri White. ma1e-the state- 'S king about the need for in-~ev The ~ast German,ni7te~io-me.nt yesterday \\'he~ aksed ~o ter:Jond1 ' C()-(lperatim~::;,:m ~Ei.,
gist. Joachim E'ngland. IS takmg comment on Pres~.repm:!S: th.at ine fi ld. {' 17 -ceo Dr- ~Ait~:sald
art m the trek . l~st .of 800 Arnencan ,Irphtary' ad- e 0 5ge~ ,~'., ~:(ijf~
p , Vlsers would be withdrawn 1.1 that :Afghanistan, as a,.JIl~~!'....:..: ' "By means of two 'Po~-~rfur October 6 whether all th f ,Y the famil~ -of natio~, en~aV9~: ---......-_.....~;;...~--.....-....;...-;.--_.....~-..;.,;..;;.,..-.__...::.
crawler tractoJ:S which are' tow- ar.e out 'O~, not· , ,'.0 er. orces 'ed to pa~cipate jn'.the~,scJen?fic
mg t\yo metal sledges loaded ""ith '-", '. . research. carried -on -by,Other: na-
expedl!IO'riary ~upphes. the part!: "Our positio'n On tHis ha~ been tions. 'T' -', " .
cl-pants -In ~he trek. safclj ne,go", m,ade clear prev:ioosly:'jM::White ' I ' .' '--
Wilted a. WIde zone of deep .cre- said "We would abide ,by the·' .... ,
vasses and climbed up ,the -Steep' terms of the Geneva. a/ire:ement-'· He exp~essed. tJ:e hope thp.t 'r~ _
gjacler slope to the' ,altitude of but indudE!d,in that woUIci be the seaFcn in IAfgh~lst~ aboJlt the: .
some i300 metres' above sea J-evel necesslty~ for' others taL evacuate co~mo~ wQ~ld ,contfibute :~me-;
In Vle\,' qf a sudden blizzard they, theIr 'people .as w-eIL" ! thllJ;g.lD .tlll_~. regard. Pro,essor ';
'\ Jiad to reake. a temporary halt: He rep-lied'that he haa no late' Schmidt,., ((lilef of ,the !I?l'ier~lst -
1 :Near the automatic station .the Ieports \\ihen asked whetber- other ~bservatoliY.of Boni:i, U:mversl~
expeditlOll will set up an -lDter-, existing forces were ~vii.cuating·In the- F~~eral German, R~pubhc, -,
mediate fuel dump for a sledge, Laos. Previously there wer~ re- who. also sp?ke at. the Conference ,.'
and tfac"tor expedlt!on from 'ports that.a pI-;;Illiloaq,:of' Viet held ye?tetclay .in,t~e aU~itor~um, BUY DURABLE AND 'HIGH QUALITY' SHOES
M!r.ny ttl the ~ol:lt.h ~eofhagnetic MjnH troops Ilad 'been withdrawn of the Fa~lty,6f SCience, prarse.d MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTORY , ',' .
pole whlCh· WIll be undertaken. from the PlaID Jars ,area. Also. the attemPr.mJ~de 'by Ka,bul. Unl- . '. . ....dunng ~the :.Antarctic sumD?er~ iliere<,~vere. unco~firmed reports yersity'to [t np .an observatory AT HUSSAINZAD A 'MAGAZINE, JADAI
Ten tons ot diesel' fuel Will be tha~ wlthdr:,awals Had taken place m Kabul. NADIR PASHTOON. . .
left at the dump: -,. .' at other pomts. " '.-
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Dep. ,UYCf An. 12-00.
DEPA&i'fiUS:Kabul-Mazar~ . '




Dep. IlB>O An. 20-40.
Kabul-Delhi
~. 10::30 Afr. 17-10.,
Kabul-Kandahar ,

















> KABUl._TIMES:AN ~UNWANTED F'EDERATION. '. ,.' '. . I,
. ..~-. ' ,
.Pub~ed by . ' . . '
-' " . . By . 6B.SERVER, . '
.. '-:': -- " RADio - ':BAKHTAR NEWS -AGENCY' BR1TAIl-f. w,hich, '0!1<:e used "to cations, '. '. .' day b!!fore the Legislative Cum'-. '.. ' _.'
_'-FAUtor·ln:Cblef· . enwloy force to keep her col<r.-'-'· cd mel, the Governor warnN~ .' ::: "'-,, Sab~\.uddin' KuSbkaki, _- ni~sc<i-Ild~tern.·tor.ies,fr.om rebe.Ilinhj' . ·In order to force the plan that force would be used ag~lins::' :6. 'T" . .:6.". G:~:".N·· -', i<ll Editor,,:' - agamst,' ~r au.tho"nty a~o de- through ·the Aden' electIOns, duE' rlcters If necessary. and he- had. ft. ,:, ft" ~~, LA CEo·s. Khalil' . mand~nK - ,seI:f-government. al- at the e~d of the year. ha'~ been kept his word: . _ - _ :".", -: ..Aid'resS:' . though yielding to their pl'!rsistenqP<>stPoned for 12 months and the British VersIOn . . - All. the premi~r dailies of the'Joy Sh~· ;i.,. '. 'd.~ands ,and. g~antmg , jndepen.\Fede~ati6nwill have been fc,rnwd It is rather funny that wh~n all, ca~!taI, }'esterd~y ~a~ied leadlngKabUl, , . dence, ·to man.y of. them. Slnl.'e ·before they t~ke' place. This at- 'these ~turban:e~ were rep~tt~d arllcle~.and.~d~U?rIalS?n' the lrfe·Telegraphic. Addfess:- . . ..W~r~.War n. 15 still resls~m~ to Itempt ,t9-, ~~bm.erge, .nationalism by a .r~1Jable BrItish .news a~~I}"Y, lin?·,!_or~.:>-of'~~fa!?ous. sage and"Times' KabUl". :.' =49~:m~a few small colomes Ull~ lunder the sea of 'feudal Arab con- a British Government spokes!n~ phl1osopli~x:-... ,of," .Afghanistan.Telepheme:- _ ~ ... ' '., _-dei'~er;control:' . '_i~rvat}sm,~ cal~ulated to stimu- should"have .describe~ the·.mr!.-·Kh~~~a-b~~ul1_~ . whos~, . 21494 [EXt1lS. 03,., ',. , . .... . '~ate the nationalists who have al- .dents. as .nOlsy demonstratIOns. !XJOth' ..~ ~.?}1UllUv~. IS belnq. 22851 [~, ~ .and 6.' . Thl~, IS e.xactI:y~,what she IS do- IFe~dy- sh~wn- their J)9wers 'in a The fact that troops had to. be co ~ @ by', the RoyalS~_ Bates:' mg. m·the,case of A~en. now. ~eneral st~e_two mo:rtth" ago. kept ~~ady shows the a~ount-·of.Ai.. .:... ,: aJld. InformatIon'AFGliANISTAN' Wh~l: thl'! .~~p,le: there are oP.-1' /In fact all Ute p'upp~t'l\1inistrrs .~PPosltlOn that was t?ere. In Aden~ " > Ka};lul and HeratYearly .' ;.. Afs,'250 posm~ t~~ ~nt1sh-sp.onsor~d pr9" .pf. Aden ex-eept one. approved the to the merger proposal.. ? '.'~ "':; "
.•
.. 'Half Yearly " .:. /t.f1 150 posals ,to lmk the co.lony v.,t'h .the ~alled ·agreeIl}ent. The Minis- V{ho wants the fede~;:.tlOn-., Nc>t -.' .Quarterly· . '.-:'.. A,b::SO l1~t~te..SQu~~.·,f\rabH~ ~ederatlon, ;tet wh~.opposedit latl'!r resigned: the people but the Brltlst,i r.ulers tiJ~:. .. '. .'._' FOREIGN·_", Brttam: 15 try~g t~. stifle the~! 0pposIt~on_to the 'agree~e~t who ~~t Aden ·for tl:clr .own,_Kh"~~_ .fiicl?-', --15'. slt~ated rnYearly . . .• : .$.15 a.nd .choke. _~elr VOice, of 0PPOSI- grew. s10wly' and the OPPOSItion strategic reas~. So t_h~y want to ~G: '" .::<.of ~Herat. ,ADlS"cfirXle<l.Half !earlY . .:.- ~$ - a hon.· ~~'. ," i - . . .', parties' like the Aden .·-Fcopl~'s perpetuate therr rille ~n all?th~r t~e:;pr~.~~~~a-nunibe~c o~ For-Quarter!,' . ,'" $ 5-. A~en"on .tr.e- Arabi~n coast at. Congress and the Aqen uemocra· garb, n~mely the ~uth .. Arabia elgn -on~nta:I;i~~ ~ho have come8~ptioa .f~ ~ .. th.e so~theI'I!- r..nd of the Re~ Sea. tic. Party . even peti,tioned the Fede.~atl.on. Ther~. lies· th~ rub: to' Kahul::~,:'Pfirti:ipate in ,thewfII be~ 'by"-ebequs W1~b ~ pppli1a:tIo~..of 15il:()IJ(): 15 ~h~.Umted Nations Comm~ttee on Co- Bntam IS now trymg to :vco the week-l~<'cex:emoDlescommemo-f Ioeal Cure8e7 ~at . the' prmclpal,c0If!n1enc~ldlsm~utl.on ~onialism' which. it :is hnped. peopl~ and the FederqtlOn ,by: rating the. anniv~ry, of the his-·:.clal ellar eyeIejt-p nte.--'- ce~tr~, of. the; ~ablan ~emllSula. ¥ret hearing both sides would qanghng the pound .sterlIng.before toric dar of the Khwaja's deathPrinted -at GOVERNMENT- It 15 .t~e ref~~1ling.statIOn cn the· ~ay that th!! .Fed!!ration plan is then:. The FederatIOn at present, , .?RINTING HOUSE '. - Atlant~c-Indian .' OCean rClute. nothing but another form ol colo- receives a .bloc~ g:-ant of $450,()OO The editorials, and artjcles .port,.. ., ,averagmg ~'shlps a month. Jilialism. a year from Bntam and ~ow the ray;ed t.he, ,sagi Qf, H;erat as 'a",~=-=-:::~::-:---::=":,,,,::-=::;;:,,""-. . - l • Governor's Ban latt~r .h.as offere~ t,o consider' the philosopher, pOe~' ~d~'a: SUfi ofKABUL ,nMU' ".,' Nava~ Base. 'l11te an.ti-Federation move has poSSibilIty of glvmg Increastd high calibre,,: Apart fro.m, givingThus, ~den I~~. Import:mt ~tarted,gaining strength, shakmg financial aid to ~~th:Arabia but a short biOgrap~-of"~ .life theSEYI'EMBER ~7, U62' naval b.ase for- B~ltlsh, strategy. even the.Governor :from his slum- only after Aden )Oms the .Federa- ar-tides . discusse~:r a '-few of hiS'. _Th~' Duc~ Sandys ~lan to en- ¥r a bit; and, fearing t-rpuble he hon.
. . -. writings. arid' sayings•. ' ,large- the· South ArabIan Fe~r.-l- lSsued an order on September 5. In fact the Aden. Leglslattve . . . ..LINGUIS.TlC ATLAS tio~ bY<,.including the col~ny IS an !:Janning. all processions ~til. fur- Council. which consists of nomt: ,Tpe ;daibi Islah -carried,. report-' . =_. ~b~.ous.attempt ~o buy· bme for ther notice. The Peopl~ SO{'lahst nated members who are not peo-. about the recent. adVentures ofThe se-Ininar pn· research- Bntlsh mt~rests,m the port. base p'atty-the ,political win~ of the pie's representatives. endorsed PoliSh and French'inowita:ineerswork regardirig the prepar.ation . and refinery. ,':
. ,nOOO-strO?g ~den Trades Union the London "agreement." ~.o ~ne who cO~quere~ Some.:, of ,the un,of a ~inguistic a.Has, which"was ,Aden eO,lony' join~d the BnHsh- ~tngr~ss-whlc~ calls the m~rger expect,ed the .contrary .~,'tIie ,knoWn peaKs. <?f. the Hindukushopened in ..Kabul"Univer.sity on sponsored. FederatIOn under an 'a qwte backward ~ep to mde'- CounCIl constItuted, al? It. ~.. '-';he range•.The l'epOr,1 states that oneTuesda and is attended' - by· a 'agreement' -signed on May 17 last". Ik,nden~", ?rganized .a n~arch o,n very. fac~ that the opp?s!tlOn ,Of these, peaks; which did notbe! f " t r' ts should at ·the end 'Of nine months of con, t~e Legl5latlve Counctl carly thIS parties did not ta~e part m the have a local name 'and W~ notnum ; ~ f:it,en a I~. ' " il.: stitu'tiona~ ta1ks. Mr.Sandys made 'week when· ti1e lattltr be~an a de- deba~ or the- votI.ng .shows. 'how mMked on th~' ,maps as .o~e ofprove. I'mt ~n. ma mg .ava . his, 'agreement' affer a farcical bAte· Qn .the merger prOPQSal. one-SIded the -verdi~t IS. ~ , , -the hmhest peaks of HiDdUkush, ,. able mform~tfOIl on .diale~ts conference 'in which he ,,'as nego- 1, '. . '. When . the TIlllted Nations has been named 'N.adir: 'Shah', .WhlCh are- ~tlll spqk~n.In .some iiating a .. p.reviously arranged " ~iots fot.lowed when thtr pohe AsSembly '.~ ,:,p t.he ,isuue.'a~r.~t.-,:~as. 'c1~be~ . by .-thepans of this' country ·but are. plan with-a few-sheikhs. and un- clashed WIth the demonstrators. of colomal.isn'l It IS. ;bOp- mountaineers, _ Aitho~, Now-apt to die 'in due coUrse. of ~ime. representative' delegates from' T~~r-gas was 'used atlQ lathi- ed that it will reprimand B~tafn sliakh (7,200 metr-eS),says the.The . ~Faculty of. Liter~tu!,e;-Aden..,~ere.~ no democratIc re- ~es. were'. made. When '-these severely. not o';lly C:lD the -seut~~d is suP.JX!S'ed ~ to be t~ewhich is associated with the presentatIon mJthe sultanates and faped the ;PGlice e,ven re8<!rt~3" to Arabia Federat~o~ ISSue bl1t.~highest peak of ~,Hindtikush mpreparation of such an -atlas- has the.;sbei~wili -continue til nomi: fi~g, ki~~ one perso~. British' on the Fe~rahon of Nya!:'land -Afghani~tan, yet ,its 'clfinb~ wasbe II t' d t d url :. nate their ·members ·to thp. fede- tr~ps W1~ sUb-machl~e guns and RhodeSia, so that she ~~-not not so' difficult .!!!\ the Nadir Shahe~ co ec mg . a. a an or. ral legislature. jIn Aden itself the wJre standing by at street corner-s pursue the matter any tor.ther peak because fu ~the latter oeasematron for a np.m~r of ye~: h:anchise !so ~vei-ely liauted by r~ady ·to give' :assistance to the but bow to public op~ion ·and apart from the fact that the' cli-Also there a~ a. .n,~be: of Orl- income_ -and educational qualifi- poJice. In fact, m a broadcast a' scrap unwanted Federahon plans., climb. .waS·~very ~I!.. there, wasentahsts wh? haye ~ond!1cted . , . i
',.the: .,.." -.of, aval~J.!liiff~:'research in this connexion. . - : - , I
. .' .- ; - - ~-!Jes. One' ot',~tJU{"'JtIoufi':. 'Noted ,among them is 'Pr6fes:><>r ' • ',.I:.~.-....p',1,0',·1·t~~t'·I·.on·.' 0,·f Salt t--....<:;.·, ;.":! __:·~~,.tMC~o,livmaMorgansterne. ',1i.JL _ :-u
><:> _ ~lITM':;-~-2found,Jlt,,~~.~fgha?"istan, with its.~ci~Iit , . , ', . -
" -:-~~~-.~ettes. '. ~~ow. ~h~histOry, IS not ·onl.y·a .f'aSCl1?:atmg :. . F-om'.~ Lakes' .le~ft,~.;v~--9~.,.~lan~country for studies m the' field: ...'.' ' ..-:
. . .ifti! _.... ,;~.u.~~!'amnt~l:>of languages. out provides . . i ' " '. ~ su~~ ~:~:wil~.~oatf.aJtd rab~~a vast amount of information in' . ~". , . . . B~ ENGINEER GHULAM GHAUS
.' .. .ana "!»_~ ~can)~ }~!JZid. ethe fields of ctilture and. the It. IS close ~~ tpe c~hes of. Ahd- 1 • p~< '. n ~ _ and it is obyious t~at these.lo :-fi\~.~~e~rs. ~re ~ ~~ed todevelopment of Rresent <lay ci- ,k~OI' and MalID~na.. The SIZ~ of· Afgbanl5tan. It ~s clpse to the area some way dIrect hIS purchasing haw bHlr:.:::..~~om~~~~~the~armT t·· .- '. - this .. salt- lake If several tlIDes of yhoryan. SIn~ the last two power. However. salt is the' one aiI9 si~~e .bosp~~of the peo-VI iZa lOn, .' ' . larg~r ~ .i~at of T~!U'ursthan. ~c~des the exploitation of: salt substance in this country which. pIe' of Faizabad, .whpltt,-;.!hey :e~~Owing to. developments' in .Salt eXpl?ItatlOn here, IS. a sea- from' Namaksar-e-Het:at has, been in spite of its cost .and everyday cpuntered befo~e'and' aftef ,tl1~y. the .field of .communications sonai buslI~ess. In the .,ra.my sea- tu~ed . over .to prtvate- persons. consumpti~n . ~as a negligible' attempted ,to climb. ~~. ~aji~.'and the process.of ass' 'Hat' so~ the .~pke, ..area IS. wet. A ~ommal f~s or. ,governm7JU effect on mdlvldual economy.' , Shah peak. Th,e report IS I!l~-th' d . t 11Il ., 10j 'Bnnes, are -fo:med, :r?te Intense duty! (salt excI.se) has be~n leVIed • • .." ~ trate.d by pktures of the 'e.xpedt-. ere IS a. rapl. m ,egratlOn 0 heat o~ the Sun fa~~htates .the in t~e promce, The quantity of Whitehead's - Reaction tion..' '.'..Isolated a~eas'~n thiS ,co!-mtry. formatIOn of salt from bnnes :~?loited annually' fTOm this ,.,' .- ". _.' • ..,Probably. tn. a few,years"man~ th~t,are.~ing rl!-ised'in the lake, ..~. e.~Y ~ 0v:er 10,0001 tons. ,To Nkomos' Statement .. Anis carried.iM.,transi~tioh01of the eXl5tm.g cultural and sO" The .thickness of th~ layers of The ws~em of explOltmg salt fro!!1 SALIS~URY, Sept. 27. (Reu- an' arW~le·.entjtled 'Outei Spaceclal patterns In the~ are~s v.ri!l salt~onned ~u~IlY"I~ the And- Namflksar-e~Herat~a1'S simila~it.y ter).-A statement by _Mr. Joshua- Tra:v~l'. Th~ ~rticle ..d&l1S wi.~lt.dlsappe;p-. The Uruve.rslty ·of kIlOI, salt, lake l!i;;as m!1ch as 25 to tnat of Andkhol. ·The explolta- N.komo. leader of the ,banned problems; possible ways- of soHhKabul and oth.er social .and cuI: ce~t1~~tres. The qu~tl1;y_of ~a1t tiOn'ldistr~UtiOn and sale of. salt Zimbabwe A!rl{!an Peopl,e s Umon jng them and the.pr~ts aTtural organizations have. there-. WhIC~, IS ?ow.' ~IOlted ·{~uri~g fro!J1, the salt..lake of Her~t liS so (Z~u) saymg ,he would, fly t6 la!'ge 'scale pene,trabon Into :thefMe, a -heavy and imPortant ~ year: .15, dissolv~dNbY ralaIDS m far ofly a pFlvate--enterpnse. !LokndBo~ ~s SOOT! adS 't,posslble ~(j m~eries of-the 0hu!er sp~ce ..~"Jmission to, car t" d - .e. com~cse~n. ew y~rs.].
. as ntam to s~n roops . _o· cerpts from. an~t er artIcle en-.t t . ry,.OU. 1!1 or er are formed dunng the followmg Kandahar Brine TrOughs, Southern RhodeSia, brought ml~ .titled Britain and ,the Common,~o al 0 dSS .a~y h~ m· ~he cul-. yea:. The salt 'c.r.u,sts ate exploit- 'In. the desert ar.ea close' t-,o ili~ mediate reaction from Sir' Ed~ar -Market 'also- c-oPi>ear jn its: trang;.ur _ an SOCIal history of our ed m.'il~~ or '.-PI~ce f?:ms. Th~ Kand/Utarciry.manybrine.tr01-1gbs ~itehead;..Southe~ ~hode.s_lan ~ated verSion in the c6l~'ofcO,uiitry. The Kabul ,Museum s\lrronndirig mafKeI! .l>r AndkhOl are moWft to eXlSt, The brmes are Pnme Mmlster, well-<1nformed yesterday's Anis. ' ..WIth the help of various foreign as far' as :Mazar~.:§lfaflf r.onsume first foimed by ex~ure to +the sources said last night..
. ,~ams has gat!Iered valuable the salt of NamakSar-e-Andk;;~!~S\ln. 0ften' through artificial heat' ]1,11'. Nkomo ~ade his sta~en1e~t . Other'arti~les -appearing in Anis111fo:mation in this connexiOll.·App~~~imatel~9.0Q0 :tons .Of salt the '~ople Used t-o' recover ~alt. in .Dar ~s Salaam, ~he TanganYI" includE;, one :on the .ftrt~.of b~­Sm111'!rly. the Historical So. are annually: 'exploited from The hr:,"e troughs of Kand~har kan capital. on Tuesday and lat~r- ren lands. The article deals 'WIthciety'.and the 'Paklitu Aca~m ~amak~r~~Andkh9i. are being ope:at~Q,pynon-govern- Sir Edgar summoned Mr. Co~m questions re1ated . to land, re.-too have done some·research. r -.'. ;- - m.ent ~once~. ~g to the j,)r~- NftY~1 ~~~:~al Government Ch!ef clamation in the barren~ of. BUt what is need d . 't . Berat SaUJ Lake . sen-ce J of unseparate -i . sulphates InformatIon Officer. a{ld Nk the world. '~)ljt a s stemati e. IS ?-carry ,',- ~am.aksar~Berat) . the u,clte of salt is,.bi~t~r.~J!l~ of John Appleby, ~·;:"S peJ3':I'tm~nt.· _.- • '" •imp rtal/ t . c st~dy m .- all ThlS IS .the Iarge~t salt lake m the ~lts here ire unfit for hun;,:u1 twad of the Federal ~dqasti!1g KAl3.UL. Sept. 27.-Mr.._Fede~..o n aspects of anClent, , " . . , hou'~ - tll De t Mi' t of . the-life m thi~ ·co t d - h" ' , conslU1'lption. Good quality salt .Ctlrporatlon (FBC). to his S rw, e' pu y ms er .. . un ry. an. _ t elr _ . . , . '. ."., from other salt deposits of AiKha- in Sa~!sbury. ,Soviet ,Transport C-onstru.c~Qn. connexlOn W!t~·the present. For, fne!'1dlJ: count.nes: In -thiS. con- -nistan [-rs also· ~r01.ight· to Kan- .
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. _. . . , ~. .:,'>" PRICE M.'.! ". ' ,:
- ~: - ~ ~~:s. Terms Fo.r Nuclear' H~_,_." ~~-.i~""""":j~~.st--!'.~<:,;;.;o;..~'·M,·~O~~'~E'_~ . ·w,.-'-H'··.··o·.·-.~~ ~,- ~
T - S'D ,) -- ,":; = A'lO:-;" ,~., e~t Ban Agreement·. ~~s":"~.,.:eV~l~~pt~~t,. : -. ", " "., c " < • ' - -' ',,,~: '. '_-:.
KENNEDY'S TALK ,.!Vq!ks~P PaJitJll, ','" ,,~Fc.;fI~NI~TA ,::"
PEAC' E . DELEG''ATIWO~'~T~ '-~!~b·~:lt;.~K~ ..i(~1~ ~\-~.~: ~~t.:·Dr~~'Om."s·.P,-o·p:'osoJ-A AC'e--'p'u: .H. ' I~. ' .:\.a l!. ~n Th}l.rsqay rn9rmq"g, fo -:, _-::': . . '.'. ' .ft,., _. _~~j _ .
WASHIN . - . ~ Ins~ct the. Implem~ntation- 01 ,-- ',,'~ ' .. '.',' '. - .. . , '., ' , '.
. . GTON, Sept. 2~. (Reuter).-Presldent ~ennedy van~us.· d~elopment . plans 111 --'8 .,'.. . :~D' Ih e ..' .- 'C' .-f < .' :., " ,_'~Id last mg~t that eve~ a hmlted nuclear t~sts. ban agreement .~ak~la pro"':.lnc.e.. a~rjve~ irr,Cham. ~ _ ,y.' . e I . ': on .erence; -".
VI lth t.he Soviet ~D1on would represent a slgnlficant for',vard _ ~a~J ye~erday afternoon. He w:.s . . ~ ".:'-: -. , .. _: '. ' :. _" :-:---: . -;'.: .
step toward curbmg the arms race." .' welcomed.by large gro-ups of peo- ", KABUL': 8ept:29.'-Tbe 'WHO' :. . '.' ''' .. "",.- '_'.', ." :~.
F .. H dd d . , pIe.·. . . . S - hE' . ReglanaL Conference '. far- - ,,"orelgD M·· tea e, In remarkS to an '0' h- '" :' . ~ut. -. ast Asia,_adopted the 'pro~""-;'>' '-d' b- the' , .~, " -: "~Inls er Indian peace delegatIOn and reo -I n t,_e wa~-to.C.harnkaDl people delegates at-.lts. f5th -se '. N~S.Th~~ e.. !.' .Afghan "lpa~ea by the White H.ouse later. 0 _ varIOUs "VlIlages, greeted 'aud, h 1':1" "', _ .' SSl~l? In ~_ cUe. 1.. 'It was, qectded to_ '.; ,Nairn ~that the Un'ited States was pre-: cheere.d ffis-~lajesty..T?e; peo'p~e n~~t;J.~~e l~t~,J1lee:m~,Q.f the R~glOrlal',~~mm:it~ee':mAIgha~ '-:i
oOfred to come to an immediate' expressed. theIr readilless to c/r:':' ". ' . -. " ~,. ....' _ . ' . .•
M· t K d agreement to ban tests in the at- operated m the "ijnplementation D'" . - , - ' . -, - . " ..: - . '. "." .-, ".,. . .-ee s' enne y mosphereorm thewaterifltwas- 0f plans ra~ched':bythe GOV-·th·I.p~t~~a7:n?I~?.!-'11er:Chie-;'-o)<AIiI ""0'· D' -j.' ~.,,,,, ,".
• • ' ImpOSSIble to get a comprehenSIVe ern~~~t to lJnprove the:... condi- e u. IC· . e~. _ Institute, who ;':1: _. eVe,opmg-
WASHINGT.ON, Sept. ~9.-The ,reaty for the cessatIOn of all nu- tlO~S. m, Paktia ·-provi!l~e..: His repre~entt:d :.Afg~anl,stan, at-'the .' :.' .. '. .; =~ :~:_ .'- _ ~ ._.-:
Afghan ForeIgn Mmlster and clear testmg. MaJe~ty t~ld--}he people ·that -he: ;nferenc-e. :etuI]1ed home: korn' -', " -Natin"nS'" __ "
Second Deputy Pnmc MiDlster, Mr Kennedy and the delegatio 1 \:.-as happy to. see ·f:-om near the ,ew DeIhl on Thurs~.;y. - He. said _-i ~ ,- ~ ~I '.:' -~. -
Sard.ar Mohammad. Nalm. met "in th~lr frank and"friendly cpn- Q::v.e1?pmen~ taking place, in: tl1,e' h.;. prqIl.'0sals- regueS:tmg great~r.·U.S.A-. &,.,' .~. ,-: '.
PreSIdent ~ennedy tor 75 mmutes ver~1tlOn" also agreed that earlv P- cVInce. He_.had 'nsitt>d' P:lJ..-t·a: a~lst:nt:e ~Y_ WHO and UNICEf' Ti ' , .', ~ __Ge~ny .
en Thursday. T~ey had pleasant acticn shmild be taken to reduce !lye years a-f;'~.. : ' _ ". .' I~ ca..ry~g.ou~~~generals,:u-vey.: ~ "~~~rate ;~1oseJy ".=.- ,',
and benefiCial dlsc~sslon5 about the threat of war which nuclear . . __ _ .. .'- .' o. T;uberCifl?SIS,,}n_ .Afgh~nlstan; ~ASHINGTON, Sept..29 ~(Reu.:
IY';tters of mutual mterest The and other \veapons of mass des. HIS MaJe~ty . speciaHy, W-a:"c..ri ~Id .for ,tralnmg nurses and_ mid- ter}.-!J'he lbiited StateS-.-an'd.West ; .
A;;than AmJ;assador m WashlDg- tructlOn now pose, it said. " the .people- for their cO::.0p~rat;:.ln' n~~s. ,?wcureme!1t oLexp~rt., ~~any sa!d yeSter{lay lhey lJa-d <::
~0..1. ~Tr. Nlohammad HashIm The Pre$ldent pointed O'lt in m b;lIfdl!l.-g newsc.hoolsand road,;.. ;n ,.e~~IPme.nt for :p\.lbllc ~ea.lth agr~d to cQC()~r.a.te closely,'-m _f-~alwand\\'al. was abo preseT", thIS respect that present U.S dIS' On :rht:~sa~y when'Hls Majesty ;rqces:.and:the a.·vard, of fella..:· a~~ng' !h~ developing, ·nations 'of .
d,,,: BIg the dlscJssrons arm;lm-:-nt prcpos.als addressed the Kmg ~nved u:: q<irdez .from, fe:.~' 'Uere 'apprb-y~ by-ttJe. con- ASla~, AfD~ ,~d_ UtiD:. Amerita:-- -
LIFE AND WORK themselves to thlS key area of Kabul iho~ands,ot p~cple greet-' . _nee.... ~: .. _.' '. ' , . ,!,he:~greement· w~' announcedccncern To the delegatlon's hop=, e'!- hI:; \\.i~h )5Te~t·,.enthusi3!sm· ,.:gr Offi~r dlsclose.d that the·d,e.: In _if 10lnt'~~mni,uniQu-~lssiJ~d-'at '
that the UnIted NatIons wOJld Tne stree~ :wei'e. decorat-ed .wW: ~_,o~ "t9 ~,!)cil~ tqe PJh ~n!1.I:d- th.e,ciqse ,of a'visit to Washington .-"'<, ...
..OF ANSAR¥ P:lSS a resoluticn callmg upon all Ua<5<;. A gl~l student lep;:e~e:ltll)~ t .eet,~ 0, th_. RegH~nal COlT!mlf- by- .Herr ;WaJ~e.r, Scheel: West..,,'· , .,~
/ natIOns to ban nuclear tests In the scheol chll.dren ~-ea:d_ a:.we1coming ee In ~(g!rantsta;t_\Va? t!l~~ on ,C?ennan )\1irrls!er _ Jof 'Economic ~
D. atn:rosphere.. the President saId th'e speech. HIS' MaJesty attepded a a gro~osal .~ade- ,?y ~Im.. . C~~r~tlOn,.. ". _ . = . y,~.i:.... fSCussions Umted States would respond lunchE.'on ;gIven by_ G'~nera! F:a-;L " ", ' .". __ ',' I,t. sa"ld~ Herr SclieeJ-'ana U.S. ..: '
favourably to such,a resol,uti-on, M?hammad", ili~ Gove-rnoI, and :RYSBTIA_. PRES~NTS ~~c.I<~1S. agr~d·.Qn ,the..ne.ed~ffir-. ~, '.Continue ....." MJ1Ita~y, Com1?<L?d.;mt. of Pak;tla~ "." ". ~t,:nslfied c-<r,Opera.tfo'iI: of· ard',to . '.' .
RADIO PROGRAMMES Leadels,an~.-i}~ghJankllIg.o~c~als _ - CREDENTIALS-_, p~cuJar'.reC:U)lent 'Countries:' .-=.:
KABUL S t 29 -Th C ON ANSARY of tIre prCVll!Ce ~ttenaed.It - , KABUL, sept''':'-29':::'M . S 'd' .-Fur-tEer talkS aTe to-,~ hela'
. ep . . e ong- , .' . Q' ._ . . .• r. raye between the two . '.'
ress to commemorate the death ~UL. Sept. 29.-:A11 Indta. Their Royaf Higb:nessei'Princ' a~lm- RyShtJa.~,'newTy-apP-Qintea aid- at re 'uIar' in' co~es ~bo~
anruversary of Khwaja Abdullah RadIO will broadcast a speelal Ahmad. ShalL and, "Moharnm~ ~f",1?an A:m!'assadp.r. tp _G~c~SCheer isg to:'disc~~a an~ He~~ns~ry herd ItS second session programme~on Khwaja AbduIl~h Nader ind Ma'jor-General'Moham_ t~~te.~?1S- preaentJals _to' HiS \nth lr:N:' officialsSSirith~ prq~rek< _
m Kabul Nendarey on Thursday Ansary at 1-30 p.m. (AS.T.) tpday. mad Aiim and Commandimt of: ales Y .In~ >a~ on 'Th~~;ly'. before returnin . , ew .?r ..
mernmg·, and the third m the SImIlarly. Cairo Radio wfII the Labour Corps and'de ut f Mr. RyShtla IS at-, t~e same hmlo' October 4' ..~ to, BOnn on
p.fternoon. Both Afghan and broadcast a speCIal feature in ItS the Public Works .. accori: ~i;d Afghan ,Amb~ssaao~Ih !h~..united . -"
-foreign sc~olars gave their Vle\\s Pakhtu programme at 6 p.m.His Majesty the King-durf::hiS A!'a~ .RePll~1Jc... '. '- Z'A-:n'V' < Le" - ---------. .","~w~: hlnnd woe' of the 'TWlf PAKKTU.~IISTANr NANGRMIARcCi\NAL '"r -~er"Tf}">,1
In the morning the mel?tmg wao • - PROJECT WORK~BOP D-etu ~
held under the chairmanship of LEADERS '.'R'REST'ED'~ .:' '.. :.......,~I m,:: ":I:(J _-'-
Father BeaurcueIl. French one,- . H .'. J~AD.·Sept. " 19:-The' , _ :.
talist~ Those who spoke meluded . KABUL, ~pt. 29.-A report from Quetta in SOuthern Occu- ~angrahar Ganal 'Project·, ~\.'urk- S 'RL[' ':.I . ... '
Dr. Raza Zada Shllfaq (Iran) who pled PakhtuDlstan says that the PakIstani authonties have ~nop ·was .o~ned by Mi.' Monam. . ~, :._. uOuesl3 '.' " .~alys,ed some of the saYIngs of arr~sted MI'. Mohammad Jaffer Acnakzai,_a 'prominent ~so- ,me.d~S3far ·Waki.1 Gh,ilr-zai< chief' ,'. ,~: , -. . .;."
,Vaja .Abdullah Ansary He nahty of the r~glOn. under the Frontiel'" Crimes 'RegUfations. ot the C~al PWject . The-~:\'.'ol'k- DAR-ES-S ., ~ . '. ; ~_ .~~an.fci~~~~~ :~t ~~o r~~~~r;; The charge agamst him is that he was taking part in the free- .s~o~ conslbslt~ of - th.e ?~'l.!~J.tleIl:ts Sept 29·' (~~r T-:;~~jC:S~' -,
dam movement. ~ ~ . . . e-. '~ssem mg. enJP.f.!f>· T~pa;r. Nk ' • . - a .: ,.
a poem composed for the occaSIOn Sq. ,. " , .-.... weldmg and a storenaus 'for' spare' orno. ,.leader. of _ the. halmed
Dr. MahbeoD Seraj Rafiq tn her P kl,~. 'lrlYh the G~Jve,nmem. of. KJian Aodul GhaITar" J:(ban and parts. The, .workshop·-is· l:C1P'wle Sou.them Rho~esiaq.,--;,Zimbab-w~ , ,-'fp~ech dealt with the life and ~ 1.~;JnM ~ ~1S0 J taken mtn hIS colleaglle~._ ,'~ _ cf repaIring' all sorts of mach'n- Af.i:wan People 5-: U'nion, said yes-" ,_
work of the Khwaja. Mr Abdul c .,tc y __ I' aj~ Mohammad Srd~, ,'- . ',' - . ' . . _, " terday lie )Vould ~e. l'etill:ning to-c <
Rai Hablhi, gave a description cf dlk J\Tatl. C~aIrman' of the so- OVER - c' 1'-'000' · ...R·R"rST" :Southern Rhodesia,'on Tuesday..' ,. -
the \\'orks of the Khwaja and saId cal~~.d CommIttee f~r, BaSIC De- e : _ A "-E' ,ED· 'He w~s in NOrth~n" ·J.Uro~es'la·.~.
that he knew of 20 books wntte'l me - aCles In the al e 1. I:Ie has . _. . . - ... 1 ~' ~: . . . when tlie...ban on hiS- p.arty. W<tS-- ::-
. by the Herati scholar and sagc also bee!! Imp~,soned fer hIS ~'O' I~I -. ,S· -' RHODESIA ,annCUIlced eIght davs-ago. md'
nattcilahst actIVItIes. . I·~ • . - -, So~tner'n Rliodeslan 'official;; 'b'loVP
In the afternoon the meetm'T fr~c~~~~;al i~d:~;~~~t r.;~~~: SAI:I:)Bl!~Y..' $ePt.:,~:£9.•. ~Dl?A}.--TI?-e - South- Rh.odesrlll)' ~ala !~y ha~@ <:-:e~tI;~ction.·O~d~~
was held under tht' chairm~nsh'~ t-rnrstall. on S:?ptember ~3, a ';;1'0 10 Gavernment..nas l?l.ace~ 199 people-tu:Jder~poI..icesuryeman<;~'in t~;~s ~~m~n e orr,~Im .once. ~~ r·~-
'of Dr: Peter WIlHam Avery. D:- of PakhtuDlstaDl nati.onalists b]e·~' tlie. P~,st w~.es:_ ~ll}ong. the.m. a small number 'of, Europeans. in '
Tara Chand (Indl,a) described t "" 1:.-- ,
. Kh 'A 'rp wll'h explosives a bridge near I s- e'lo.:·t to_ CUTu- urn:es-:t 'in the country: . .' ' - ~ :. -: Mr. ";\Tko~.0- e'v" :r ..> • 1-
wa]a nsary ~s a man le3vj,," tl G T F h - "... aue... a po Icebehind him the nch legacy of "n _le cvernment buildings at . he, ~:'Imes c. t .e 1,99 we:e Jl-ub-poli~Y.·-· . _ _ .'~ _ watch -in: Lusaka ~.Ncrthe~ RhO--.
. eX;JmpJe of gedly life' df'vot~d to P"rachmar Anothe:- P"lr.tv of h:he~ III the. offiCial Gazette yes- .!he G~,v;-rnm~nt '.\'35 d~te1'.l11[;l- . aes~,' last' \\'eek £6 "escape 'acr6ss-' _ ~ .
reccnclliatien, concord abo'lnd- natlQnallsts d:maged a bTldg~ Oll terd;1Y __" ~.' ~. eo to stICK, . to th~ p-:-incjple of thE' bo:-oer into Tanganyika.. '
ing Icve fc; m.nk:nd nd t1'e!ll,. the r~:l~ le3dmg to Kharlachl. .Ancth.e~ <- ;J;;-. A,I'rc:r:ns. ag.amst p'.lnnershi!?< h.e ·s3Id. - : " , '. .orl':Titeiday h-e .apnouneed he;·--
Oth h k . A hr~e :roeelmg w~s' held : e· \\ born tne _J.me . ~~twn . !S 19 be, Str Edg'lr po:;-mted out to journa- int-end(!'d tc fl ...- to Bi-itain~ to d"'-'_ -.'er~ \\ 0 sp:: e In t'te afk·· ~P!1tly at S:1aboade P h tal'en h ¥e t b f db h' l' h ' ' ,J - '.
nc,:.;1 \\'ere Prcfesso:- H;m 'd :. . r In. es a'\'c" ~". 0 ,: • no E'en' o~m -,y t e !~ts ~ :'It -tne~ !?!.ght ?e sen-tel1f~ marid. British Gove.rnment Inter~__ ':.'
Atesll (Turke:,;) and, Pro Fe3so dl~tnct undet the auspI~S of the p_l.e .' d. '> , ~u te two ..';'e:rrs lJ!1-Prlsomnent d -"rention in SOutherJ'l' ,Rhodesia'_
Jawaid of -Kabul Unlversltv ~ NIZ1r:nnl ~Jama AOsOciatlO,t. The ' - . th~y shclul<1 'cqutinue -to' call, the and then. Vlsit ·tha. Lin-ited,Nations..'-
, A luncheon was glve:J 1'1 l:::>'lt) i meetmg '\ as attended by a n ')m- T~e tDtal :~i\.·<re ,,?(- th?se ,arrest- "ZlO'lb,alJ'\'~ " AfrIcan,· . Pecp'e's· In: N'ew,:::Yol'k. . B::it ·-yestel'daY~he-·'::" .
of the crrentallsts and m9 n':e " bel' <;If people. The mee!mg antl- ed In the C:J,lse or the SlX wee,ks Ul1ICrI' (Zj\PU) leader. \11'. :JQsh;ta· ~a d he did not: plan to -go-to Bri- : ,
f' C relIgIOUS and antl-IslamlC ,tep,; of LlTIrest In S:)Jt!1e.r-n-Rhcdesia Is.Nkomo .::ZAPl) leader", since -the' '"fn or' New York ;-;. h-" a 'ds. ,,:.~AI;~ete/~~r~~su~~ti~~' ~~O;Jl th.' tlkeil< by t1-)e GoVer:'lm~~'. or bemg kepf secret. bIt! is ,belIeved ,par~y- had been' banned. . " _ .:bad no\v been' mad":;' \r~!l1;a.n .-__
, p.a!!]1- ?akls ,an -.ve.e sevi!rly CrItrclzed to b,e evet ).OUO. '" . - . 'Mr. N-komo has' f1ed.,t D _ ".:: 'He-.' ddod' .. e--pu I.c. _ _' ~.hm~I' It was attended by Dr-. S';· by dlvme£.. They inVIted the The Prime Minister, Stf Eo",'ar Salaam' '. cO ar,e.. to fio~ t-h" Cw.e t~tre .deren:mrl, e,d - , ~ 11-aI, the PreSIdent ef Pre~s and' .pocple to be ~d f II k' ds ( 'Vh't h . d ," ~.J' -. • "'. ' .- ,',' ",til e ons.t ution as. ona- -;-.-J f' t' D '. re" y or a m 0 , 1 ~ ea. a1!-no_unc"" an' en- ,'Ierrctlsts are ccngnuing their 'as we :live..:m rest' ti ' -' :0 • • 'I-
n o.rma Ion epartment. Mr ~3cnfice" -The meetIng .unam- hghtenment camp~ig'n 'in, the ac.tlvlty m the rural areas:but til - oi:. even d . ne ~n.)n l~1..~~Jrcoh. Presld~nt of Tnb'-tl A'- 1TI0usly demanded from the--Gov- cC::Jrse -cf whlch.he himself. and all 'numbe'r . of sabotaoe "ers an-~ "W ~ erground. '.' .-
,aus. some, offi~lals of the Mm 1';- ernment of P~kistan the uncon- Minrsters WIth .one exception will' cases of arSQn--iS, decfliru~', h ,.e .~l,ian.~ tlJe. G~veflIIDent of" ..,'
try of E~ucation and the Press dltional release of all PakhtunJs- explain to the African populatioir' in. BUlawaY~ the Eg~rope' . t ~ c.o~!1t~Y.-ft(},_~ ba1e,Q" 011 t~.e ' _.~ep:rtn:rent and Press attaches tam pol1tical pnsoners. The m the eo,ufltr-Y_'the Government's tI-COPS were'repiacea'by Africa~~..~~~n~~ne. :0. ·~:"W~ '~rrUffra-t"-' ~.' ,~ (' rt<>lYJ Emha:-"'@~ meetJn!! oralspd the sacrifices of rece~t ,measures- as- "':',elI as'i~';ester~y.·,·' . ':satlSfie«(~ vi~hi~w~~.?_t... "~,,'























lABDULLAHj . • '.
"NEW O~ICE SET UP 1 (ConUL from page 1) sltoon Palace today.
. IN ,WA,SHlNGToN < sources 01 1listoric pride, our TM main speakers at this morn:
LIBERIAN DE~EGATE'S .WASHINGTON. Sept. ?_7', (Reu- couptrymen. will achieve fur- mg's session were Dr Raza Zadath~ successes m' tbeJ'r art' t' Shafaq of Iran, Dr. MahbnoiJ': .
C ...' tel') ~The,establishment of' a ne\n . IS Ie PARK CINEMA£'1L'L 'Y an '~ho1arry plHSUits.~ Seral Rafiq and M,r. Abdul Haye _ : .
NEW YORK. Sept 27 (T.ass).- ollice lfl thl'! State:Bepartment·to ThE,President o'f the session, Hab!b!. (Another sessIOn. IS At :>-30, 8-00 and 10-00 p.m_
The UN..General Assembly pro- help American firms doing ::'USI- Mr aWl I . th . 6ched led to be held 'n the fter American film; THE PRINCE AND
, . ncss abroa~ was ~nnounced yes.' , we eommg e guests u I a - THE SHOW GIRL; starnng.
ceeded .with the -general dcb.;.;te lel'day 'l..v M~.,ro-'orge Bajl l,'nder stres~d toe 'impoitance of the noon). '-
.11_ • U'='.., . Th f 11 . . h f MarHyn Monroe and Laurance<It .ts mOfTlJng plettary meeting Secretary of Stat i congryss m reviving the works e 0 owmg IS t e text 0
yestercfay. WIth statements by the- He told a 'Wrute., H f and·tf'achmgs of literary figures .HIS lVlajesty's message; "an thIs °KAlivBieUrL' '. CINEl";7,"-.
Llbenan Secretarv of State. Mr ej. ouse C~Jl er- of the past. The Secretary- of the momentous occasion. when you "U1 ,
R d G -'. ,ence of busmess m-agazm o Edi- C I Mr: '. h h At 5-00 pm American film', u olf. ~lmeS: the 'D~,G's!i F?r-. tors and. pub1ish~rs thai- ongF·'" Abrahim Abbasi. are cornm~moratmg t e 9t cen: . . >
;Ign )\\'1 mIster. iTr.. HekKerup. and. Allan Robbins, a New York Mr th~D: ~t"ead out ,messages from the .tenJ!1a1' . Q~1,~~~_-:::f~ous mystlc.- IQ':LL D!-IVE~S; starpng.Stanlc~
,he Austr~ltal1 Fort'lgn SI?e:r-etan: ness man w-ould 'He d th ~n11eSwi: IVUmstry of· Educalion, Kabul schola~, Shel!d?--Ul~rslfun Khwaja !3aker ana at 1-30 p.f!l. Indian film,
i,lr. BarWIck ...' a e Univdrsity, and the Historical So- Abdullah AIisary,' othei'Wis~ ZIMBO; starnng Chltra and Azad_
They all touched upon the ques- office. .: . " defY bf Afghanistan.' known as -Pir' of. Berat' we take BEHZAD CINEMA: .
tJom of general ",no complete. dis- I\lr.f~b~?S- \vIlI be kl)o·..:n as."1 Pr1neiples Of S.tifism the opportunity ~. to' extend, . ,At ,5-00 p.m. IndIan film ZIMBO;
armament, c.ontro-i ov"r the arms S~e~Ip.~4sS'~?Dt f?r lnternatl0- .Thej fitst;;.peaKer of the session' through this message,.,ou-r heart- starnng Chltra and Azarl and atra~e. the GoloniitJ prt)b~e-!'!l and na-l Bt!Siriess m th~ 1ffice of tim Syed ShUmsuddin Majrooh .sp6k~ felt'!~o6d,~nes'to phis auguS~ as- 7-30 p.m. Am~nca~ film HELL
the problem of endm~ nuclear UnM~e~-Secre~ry, +, I aboutl tbe basic .. :principles of,sembly of' sCho1!iYS,' ,who h8:~e DRIVERS; starrlllg Stanley-
tests '., '!':-,i3a}l sal(!, t.~~ estab.lshrnent sufism and the IT d" k f gathered together 'here .to pav Baker
cf thIS new P9SItlOn reflected "the J _ • I e a~ Wor so .. ' ",.- ZAINEB CINEMA'The LI benan de1e!:\a:e expl es;;- re' gmt" b' b th tn ~'Stat De the gr:'e~t Afghan sufi, Khwaja trIbute to that celebrated ·mystIc. , . , .
ed satIsfactIOn to the steady, co Ion yo, e. e].- ,A,bdiillah AiiSary.· ;: who_attained a high position In •At 5-:00 and 7-30 p.m. 1nd>m
grO-wth of li.N men'be,shiP on partment ~~,.thce- jAin~r~ciU1- ~USl- '$uJISiIi: is-'aD elton. to finO:, the 'field-of learning., film;' LIGHT HOUSE; starrmg.
account of the former cO!01l1al and bness commb~li~:! tbhat'dPr.wadteAnU,S trUth tIu'our. ~on and' " 'me great- AnSanr wa~ one of Nu.tan and Ashok Kumar. .
. USlDess a 1 "3' a roa an le- . t·j ....----:: ' .' ,,- - oJ.:' > • h' d d . t' .. .. .. •dependent countnes,. anl1 dedared . rfcari'forei Ii .. , e becomin no~I·~gh-loiie~-r.easoJL -~~ :uIstmgws .e.. az: €mmen ' ,
that thIS -growth .bro~ght ne~er, mcreasingl;r\~er:}e~ted:' g 'l1J9 resuIt:o and revelatlOlJ of spIrItual persomil:.tJ~s, who- gave Messages On A~ry s
the, day when the Umt~d Na-:wns. BREZHNE'V AN"n sufiSnt ~ ~ school of tb.0.ught fr~eely the gIft of hiS Ideas to man- Death Annive~ry
would become a truly· uruversal . . whlfh DJJX~ dhf.cS~ a way kInd. . . ' (Contd from Pa e 1)
organization. He. espec1ally : '. .., 'j < af 1?fe with the spiritual p~i- . "His moral and sPlTl.tual teach- some vesti es to shin/once .more
str-essed that mankmo .mor:e than TITO GO ,icS0phy l~ad to a broadening mgs that have a promment place on the ar;na of understandin
eve.r before requIred p~acef,lll. ,'.' of ~~tI?Ok which banisnes na~- in our culture. ~ave been through- and bnghten the world With it~
actions and peaceful ne@hahons"HUNTING"rowrmmdednessand fanatl- ou~ the centurIes a source of m-· Herht of kId " .The Llb'enan de}egate emphati-' c~. Khwaja Abdullah 'An, spiratlOn to the scholars and the ='K b 1 Hn~w e fe. .d' "0 th
callv denounced thi;,. policy of ' sarf is dosely coJUiected with learned the world over. ' a. u ~t~~er~ !thal . n. e-apa~theld followed l3v the <South BELGRADE, 'Sept 27.. (Reuter). thisl school of thoUght and is "The changes that he and 'hIS o~caslOn f thee e\ a~~lve{sa1
Afncan Government.: ana the --'--The 'Soviet 'P;resident, ·Mr. an importailt advoca~of this like brought about in the current 0 ,o.~e f' gr~;. cu ~r~·a:.
farge-scale repnsals. "against th~ Leonid BrezlIDe'v. imd President 'pbiIIOSOph.y'~ said Mr: Mairooh of human thoiight are praised and sI,J1f uaKter~on~ue~l~ AD g -~~
'populatIOn of South-West' Afnca ':Tlle went huntmg ve:;terday ih Thel next speaker. Father de honouI'ed ·everywhere. KDlsbanl" U \yal~ t u at ds SafYt -T 1 II' r<'. ed'" '" - Yi . ' B IfF h tb t th' a u mversl y ex en I Srn conc us1.on.·,r unmes Ull:( ~... ortllern ,ugosla'lla near the eauT\ecuel '() z:ance, touched "We are ap~y a on IS oc- b t wi 11 st' th t' i ts
the UN mem.bers to turn thIS Hung~:i~m bor~ter.: on ~.be· th0!lghts of Hazrat c.aslOn. when. hiS f~How count:rY- es s e ? epa: K: ~n.._
organization mto a ·...eal stron1o{- Presrdent Brezhnev is here on Khwara. He explained the me- rpen are paymg homage to .hlm, and the o~gamz~rs of-thIS hiS 01 J
hO-ld' Of peace". the g.eatest m- a 10-day -officlal,.vislt thods through which one could a group of scholars from friendly ~a~, gatheI'mg: i x ts tha' .
H1'urnenl ID the struggle <14<tU~SL Four vmembe.s·, of PreSIdent really, comprehend the thoughts countnes have kindly accepted Kabul lJ~lvers/y e hPec fur t
poverty. Ignorance/and SIckness Bref:.hnev·s- official party, mclud- pf th~ sage of Herat. Looking at Afghamstan's inVitation and ~re ~o~memora !on
ti
0 SUt t~\~ lO~s
thrcrughout the \~'.or:ld.· , , mg Mr. Ale,xei ,Adzhuhel, son-in- his \\'9rd ·collecttvely it w;ould ap, taking part m the~e cer~monles. ~t:l, p~p~ a~l~ on 0 bi ca~ =
Mr. Hekkerup. ~nrnark) ,\',-110 law of Mr. Khrushchev and pear ,~hat the Khwaja had differ- Bonds Of Fnendsbip I!l~S 0 suc OI~oura ~ p~rSOt ~
spoke next dwelt at length en the editor .Qf· tbe newspaper Izvestia, ent personalities but the fact was "We are hopeful ~hat this htIes of .Afghamstam-WI1I I'::f.n r.l-dIsarmament .pr.oblem . The '(Jues- wel'e'm the. party. that lie had only one personality' gathering wiU produce further ~ute ~ore and more ~ the s. amI~





now was "the most )mJtOrtant' nf ing at -Kragnjevac on Tuesday; "In adherence to the tenets of Islam association among hke-mm?ed ~~e 0 e .p~s , ..
all' the problems we are facing.·the great' fight ,for lasting '''odd The ~waja, the French Professor people. and we are also nopeful. Once agam,_ we heart1l~ wel-,
'fhe uncontrolled arms raCE can.- peace. 'the ..sovIet: Union' and said, l"as- not a mere 'historian that with the revival of such come the honOUI'~le guests. ''''',ho
not go on WIthOUt eventually lee- Yugoslavia, together with Dev' among the sufis but he was a lea- sources of histonc pride, our have ~kcome fr~~. hs.tant COhunt:l~S
sultlng In a wide conflict." ·'He pIes of other ~ac&loving coun- del' and wanted to convey hIS countrymen will achIeve fu~er to t~.e part ~ t IS g~t ermg.
ur.ged the dt=legates to dir.ett their.'tries, are'in the'same ranks." thougHts to the people.. through successes m their art-istic and ~Iso vre appreclate.-~e·eff?rts .of
efforts towards creatmg a. favou:-- PreSident TIto.' \yh-o addressed' hIS fol~owers., scholarly pursuits. . those w~o,hare t:ned. ~helr , beS!;
able .atmosphere for disarmament the f!leeting after f!'1r. Brezhrie-v, !l-1r. poya Etemadi spoke on the "We express our joy and gratI- .to organIze thIS h;stoncaI event.
talks.', < !laId nothing -about current rnter- natureL of poems by, the Khwaja. fication to the scholars who have
ln conclusion he ~eclared- thatnation~1 affair-s, bqt <. spoke of He sai~ the Khwaja's works con- participated in this. scholarly g~- ~
hIS Go.vernment' contmued advQ-'eeqnomlc 4ifficultles IYugoslavla IS 51Sted mostly of Qliatrains, coup- thering. May God bless Khwa~.a but alSo devoting atten~i~n to
catmg the· admission. of, theexpene'lcilig. , But he added; "We lets and a few ghazals, he also Abdullah Ansary and may hIS their past, and followmg: In-
Chmese P-eople's,Republic to thene~d not worrY much because we made 4·ninnber of compesitlOhs-'in soul r.est in eternal peace!" J the .footsteps of theil'
Udlted Nations. shall.. very easily over-come these Arabia. A scrutiny of his ghazals The following is the text or aru:estors. for moulding· their
e weaknesses:' , ." -' - \i'ouldl ~o-w- them to be, lJnpreg- the Prrme Minister's s~eech; .... homel~nd's histo~y and c~l-
C I .:: T' .Fe At nated jWltn, the. Iraqi style; the "In the name of AlmIghty God ture by remembermg them wlthongo ese, .' ,roops Ire' metap~ors and si.mlles employed and respect, for the world of reverence. Su.rely enough, t:h)
, , • hy him refiect thIS tendency and knowledge 'and human thought 1 secret of happmess and prospeniy
~ - ". ' perhaps the Khwaja was the first declare open thIS august assembly. for us IS to remember the past, be'
U N Plane' Bv. ~ Mlstal~e' .person1 to Use poetry -and prose ThIS function. whIch IS bemg held alert .for the Jutur~ and mould• e .' J::, , .' ,.J\;i, -t{)gether f . • to commemorate and honour the the present so that rt may f9rm a
. LEOPO~DVILL~. ?ePt,·27. (Reuter).-The Conglese news He. s~id "a stu9,y of these --eom- 9th cen'tenmal of the 'pri~e of o~r Imk between the ·past, and·.l the
agency ACP said yesterday that Congolese natIOnal troops bad posltlObs and t!"eir style has con- country. of the IslamIC world and future. . . '
fired on a tJnIted NatIOns Dakota plane after It made a forced vmcedte that.a~ of them do not the world of hum'amty, KhwaJa '.'The lo~t~ 'p~sltlOn gamed by
laJ1dmg in No-rth Ka-tanga last week. thmkmg ther.e were mer- belo~~ to Khwala Abdullah An- ~bdullah Ansary, affords me an thIS sage. IS ~amly -due to hlS<oef-
.' ,.' . _ ' _ sary: . 0l?portumty to offer my prayers forts to serve the cause of hum-
cenalles .abaal d ", Prof sol' Badl-uz0b-am:ln Fl'O- for peace to hIS soul. anism through effective and capti-
, _ of hIS cgen~a~mene.!, zenfarjof Iran made a' co-mpanson "I am sangume that every onc vatlng discourse, a high cParacter,
But ~vhen the troops r.~al!zed fr: ~ letter to Mr'I'I'shombe, Mr. betw~n the work of the Khwaja partlCipatmg in these cerer.,crlles huma'rlltarian feeltpgs ,and respect
. they \\ere _shootIn~' UN; person- Gardmer sal~ the, U.N. had un- and Mflulana Balkhi. another pro- WIll JOIn In these prayers of mIn~. for buman nghts needed by man-
nel-the plane carned 10 Swedl:;h demable eVIdence that mercen- minen s.age and philospher He h h kmd under all' circumstances It
It ffi 1 -"th g e ,. til-'g t K t ng'l . . ' "The works...and thoug t of t IS . . . :~!! ary II ~ cla
s
: rY ~d": ~~e a~~:s ~ere ~: ~ m~es'pfte :e;e t- saId t~at .while KhwaJa Ansary revered mystic on spintuallsm was hIS end~avour to transfer,
a em a dd ~e~e sa .' . ~d I'ffi-;::~-ion~ ~at no forel:n brougl:jt mto exc~~lence sufism and ethICS are in themselves all with u!1wavering determi~ation.
aoency a e . a . '. .'" through prose wntmg Moulana - .' '. firm faIth ,and a heart dlunnnated
The U.N saId earlter tbat the mercenanes were, stIll servmg l:l'nalkhij dId the sam~''through Important fa~tor for us, to_l<;mf'm- by the light of Truth, this pnce.,
plane was shot down over North the Katang~se gendarmerie. poems Thev both were the pion- bel' hlJn For hIS c<?untryrnen, thIS -Less gIft to.the future :generations
Kantagna whJ1e on a ~econnals- CHlLDREN:'S DAY eel'S a oni the group of mystics gre~t cultura.l hen~age .rdefiectmg '''The schoIirs who heNe ''take~
sance fltohi ,last September 20 " OC~BER 2' h Wd' h' kn 1 d f theIr histoncal glOries an cnntn- " . ' - _."
. . b h . a d f' . .' ON ';LV \\. 0 lise t ell' owe ge or buting towards theIr natlOllal part m dissemma~mg'.and honour-
• ~~\fer~~~~~~rs a\,e Ie .[om KABYL, Sept. )7.:-In order to soclaf peJle~ts- and guidance . umtv, IS a calise for whrch' they mg the Khwaja's ideas, have ti'~rIy
-< . _. . dr.aft a 'progra{Ilme for ,the ChJ1d- Mr.~ul Pacha Ulfat. the Presl- should respect and rememGcr hnn dIscharged a sacred dut~ WhlC~.
111 d h t h'J the ~en's InternatIOnal Day a ml?et'n er dent ~f Pakhtu Academy alst) WIth esteem they shoulder as servants 01G c ag~flCY ~al L t ~ ~~ Ie :\as he.ld yesterdav'in the MateI'.: spoke ,ql~n the status of the sage of "I beheve. that while our world science and spintualism., .
d o\'t~rnment beep o~e I ed
c
..ItnhCal t• ~itv Hospltal_ h~n . und~r- th'~ Herat. Mr. Khalilullah Khahh. a needs sClentl'fic progress to e'le-' ~·It is for this reason th{it I wi.,h
"11 'It must un",er m .' .. . ' t poet read a 'kaslda' t - h k th d t s "thIS ~ituatlOn. results fT-om the at- chanmanilllp of Dr. Abdul Ghafar plomrI1j n . " vate humamty, It also req.uires D t an eUJ. an 0 ex:pres my~~ here of confUSIOn m' lhls l'e- Anz. 1he Pre<:tdent -of Rozatoon Oong.l poem) In praIse of the the punfication of self and the deep, gratlficatl(~n lor the truublegmt by the seceSSiOnIsts" (chlldren's \,'"elfare).' K~~\.\apa. < th K' b I Nan fostermg of a spmt of lofty Ideals, ta~en by them to partiCIpate If;
'ill' James OrTlck. U.N. spokes- Lhildren's Day w!!l be held on eE:age 0' ~ a u 0 - among men so that the world of, th~s functlO~.. . '
. h d d' rher that the Vl-C- October 2 whi,ch \\'ill, be attended ,darey \\,~S artlst!cally desl,..,n~ happmess dreamt of by us- may 'In ~oncIu~lOn I hope, that such
man. a sal e.~ le'the lane was by clHLcfrcn from:the SOVIet Union. and ecorated WIth flo:vers Y become a reahty gathenngs woilld' conbr1:;Jute to
1'~.s we~ h.lt W 1 ~ p. Fndla:' lndq~esla, Jtaly. YugoslaVIa Mr. Apdul Ghafou: BT1shS~ah ~ "Secret Of' Happiness" the--~urther ~,tre~g~he!lingof:~onds
su 1 m e all' 'and 'Iurk~' Children from faJD()u Afgh~n ~rttst. Dr af ahl -"For me as a servant of thIS between .~CJentlfic cIFcles In the, - . . d ' a' g iVe a reception m honour 0 t e . . ~d" d-- IV ff C -'"f I" thMeanwhile Mr Robert Gardl- .vanous klh ergartens an com~ a.; K 1 Hotel last country, it IS highly pleasmg to wo~.. _an ~. e_e eC;:-.l~ 0 .e
ne'r chief D.N Congo represefit~ mun,ity devel?pment areas. and onent~ltsts at abu see our YOlith not only learmng r~vlval.of tl1e_!ilsto~l?al ~~ na-
• te d a-ccused Mr boy scouts: WIll take part 1M the flight I h Af h H' abolit modern sCIence and tech- tlonal glory,. for which tillS re-~~~~mb~e~frc:~lnumg to '. build c.erem~ny ~h~ch. wi:~ rt~:l~~~~ to-:;c~~rc~~~t~~~v:s :l;e~ li~ nology and thus prepari.ng them- vered ~Y.~~.c'sf c~~~rr,rnen l\ave
up hIS mercenary· forces,- and re- ween ';0, p.m. a honourl of the orientalists in Chel- selves for a decent life m future, arrange IS un .
mfordng the number and, supply SfadlUm. j . .
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